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tudio Announcement 

.L.- ood morn ng friends. The_e is no lovlier lay to catch the 

s iri t of Christmas than read (;hristmas s -ories ,. ri t-cen for 

children. II arley was dead' to begin wi th 11_ these six simple 

ords recall the e iso es o~ • u~ristmas role Though this 

story may be considered old-fas~oned tOday Je still use it a 

a guide to v ristmas because it 1s full of holly an~ mistletoe, 

or the spicy fra rence o:f hrlstn S Dudding and I'oast goo e, at' 

1igh thea~·ted merry-m ~1g and the spir_t of ki dness hich we 

associate th ChriBunas. 

Louisa ay Alcott loved this story or Dickens. In her story 

The Christmas Dream she had Gi ie, the Heroine, gain an under.t~ 

in of th~ real meaJling of' the day by curli g u on the sofa and 

reading this story from be inning to end. The arc 's 0 ;n Christ 

mas celebr tion 'with ,hich Little omen opens 13 one 01 he ost 

human arts of th_ t story. '!he Birds' :lliristmas Car I h s th sly 

hwnor of the Ruggle's to be on the_r best behavior at Jarol Bird's 

party.. 

tful 01 e1' story is the enerkins' lris-c as Tree. 

so tall that eterkin decided ~o r _S0 the eil_ng or• 

the b ck parlor to make roo for the top. lizabeth ~iza, whose 

bedroom was ov.er to use r;he hump made 

A deli 

by the tree for a 

the back parlor, pla..TU1ed 

In the ma lc Vlorld of childhood, oJhrlstmas is celebrated in 

the Pnimal world. The CJ pater Dulce Domuro. in enneth Graham IS 

~e ind in The 1llo~s has caught and holds the very essence of 

0Christmas. the frosty air, the powdery sno rapidly cover ng the 

countryside and, as the ni°, t draws in, "the squ res of dusky 

~o __ 



orange-red on either side of' the street, where the fir light 

or lampli ,ht of each cott age overi'lowed through the casements 

into the dark vorld wothout. 1.016 and Rat are keeping theI 

holiday in .ole's cozy house. There the field mice come, to sing 

one of the lovliest of all Christmas carols, "V_II ~ger 11 " " 

which "Their forefathers composed In f'ields that ~ re fallow 

and held by f'ro s t, or when snow- bound in chimney corners J and 

handed down to be sung in miry street to lamp-Ii t ~indows at 

Yulo- time. I 

other delightful story Wh1C~atches ~he vivid imugination 

of children is Christma.s "t The Hollo ~ Tree Inn by bel"t Bige

low Paine. 

nce upon a time, when ~he Robin, 'nd Turtle, and quirrel, a~d 

Jack R bbit had all gone home for the winter, nobody was Ie t in 

the Hollow Tree except the 'Goon and 'Possum and the old black 

Crow. Ir. Dog came back to visit. lie told them a lot of things 
, 

they had never heard before, things he'd learned at .r. anls 

houso. 

He told them about santa Claus, and how hhe old fellow came 

down the chimney on Christmas Eve to bring presents for them, 

and • Dog said that once he hung up his stocking, too, and got 

a nice bone in it. 

ell, the allow Tree peor,le had never he rd of ante. Claus. 

They knew about Christmas, of course, because everybody, even the 

cows and sheep, know about that, but they h~d never heard of 

anta Claus. You see, vanta Claus only comes to lr. an's house, 

but they did n't knO\ that either, so they thought ir they just 

hung up their stockings held come there, too, and that's what 

they made up their mind to do. r. rpossum picked out the big~est 

mself a new pair on purpose.stOCKing he had. lire row made 



By and by they told Mr. Dog what they wre gain to do. ihen he 

heard it he wanted to laugh right out. You see, he knell l;hat 

anta laus never went an~1here but to - r. an's house. He 

though it would be a great joke on the Hollow Tree people hen 

they hung un their stockings and didn't get anyth ng. 

But by and by ·r. Dog thought about something else. He thought 

it would be too bad, i'or them to be disappointed that way. He 

made up his mind 'co play [lnta vlausJ 

He had to work pretty hard : I tell IOU to get ~hings ready. 

It wasn't so hard to get the presents as it was to rig up his 

Santa Claus suit. he found some long wool out in ir•. an's b rn 

for his Nhite Whiskers, al1d he put some that wa.sn't so long on the 

edges of his overcoat and boot tapa a.nd around an a d hat he had. 

Then he borrowed a big sack he found out there, too, and fixed 

it up to swing over his back just as he had seen Santa Claus do 

in the pictures. He had a lot of nice things to take along. 

Three tend er young chicke~ he'd borrowed from • an. Then he 

bought some new neckties for the Hollo~ Tree folks all round, 

and a. big, striped candy cane for each one, because candy canes 

al ays looked well sticking out of e stocking. He even had more 

things than that, but I canft remember just no wha.t they were • 

.Then he started out dressed up like ants. Claus, his bag was 

pretty heavy. It got h~avier and heavier all tne 'fay, and he as 

glad enough to get there. Be opened the door softly and listened. 

r. ero and Ir. 1Coon and li1r. ' ossum were breathing pretty low 

Be knew they uight wake up any minute, so he slip ed up jus t as 

e,sy a s anything and filled the stockings" I tell you they looked 

fine. Ir. Dog sat down in chair to look at the stockings. It was 

Ii nice rocking-cha.il·. He rocked so:C"ly and thought ho leased 

i-ired he waB. You've heard aboutthey'd b in the morni!lg, and 110W u 
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being as tired a. a do , and that's ho • Dog fIt. Y dby 

r. Dog went sound aslee right there in bis chai~, ith 1 his 

anta Claus clothes on" 

The next thing ne heard his friends 8&.y, ItOh, there's anta 

Claus imself. It all dawned on him in a ~econd, end he be an to 

laUgh and hurrah to think what a joke it was on everybody. And. 

when they heard Mr . Dog laugh they knew ~igB4; him right a !;;.~ • 

He had to tell him what he'd done. They emptied out their 

stockings on the floor and ate some or the preoents and looked at 

the others, until they almost forgot about breakfast, just a 

children do on Chr StruB S morning. It was snow:ing ard outside, 

a they made r. Dog s~ay for breakfast. It snowed so hard that 

e had to stay all night and all th at Christmas eak. It was the 

very nicest Chri stmas that ever Via in the Hollo '.h·ee, or in the 

Bier Deep 'ooa s anywhere. 

One of'. the f nest modern stories is by mn Carroll r. OOl'e 

called _icholas, anhattan Christmas story. t begins: 

"On a snowy Chr_ stmas EVe Brownie as hiding in the c.;hildren 'si:1. 

Room of the }ublic Library, y-ai ting 1'01' somethin to happen. 

The Blownie had lived in ti1.is room for years and years and 61 though 

she knew l!IVwry nook and cranny of it by dEi.ylight, moonlight, or 

electric light on ord inary days, on Christm s Eve it 'a dif erent. 

~verytbing was touched by wpgic and tne Brownie's eyes spa klad 

as she looked over to the Christmas Tree in the Fifth venue 

indow and sa a Norwegian troll climbing down one of tl s bl'anches." 

This is a story to be read ovel' again as eac 01ristmas comes 

around. 

usic .n 
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Crossing the ocean we can sha~e Ln many hu py Christmas 

celebrations. A jmlly one in ~ound in lorie Hamsum's A orwegian 

Farm. For two days berorehand the hole house smells of good 

things to eat and there are so many Christmas secrets that only 

a very tactful mother could have escaped leal~ng what her gifts 

ere to be. The tree 1s brought in rom the nowy rorest, filling 

the house ith fragrance. Then comes the long~ long day of waiting 

for the Christmas Eve. The through scrubbing before the new 

Christmas clothes are put on, the church bells, the vhristm 

feast, and then tile cro\vnln glory of the tree, spar~ling ith 

lights. 

In pain we find valiant li~~le Tono ntonio in Ruth awyer's 

book of that name, singing his Christm~s carols, and in addi~ion, 

the English carol taught him by the American, to earn money to 

buy a Christmas manager. 

In gland the T~ilor of n Beatrix Potter's 

endearing little sto si ts cross-leg ad on a table a1 d sews an 

snips on the cherry-colored corded-silk coat, embroidered "ith 

pansies and rose, until his twist gives out and he :falls ill with 

work end worry. Th noon Christmas 0, the little brown mice, 

having provided themselves with cherry-colored t~lst, and ~ith 

impldn the cat locked sarely out, click their thimbles and snip 

and ::It! tch a ~ay, so that their old f'riend i'inds finished and 

waiting on Christmas morning, "the most beautifullest coat and 

satin waistcoat that ever were 1I0:cn by a ayor of 

In 6. Bulgarian villfge we meer; the peasant boy, Dobry who 

"massed end packed all the snow he could Ei:R€l in a corner 01' 

the courtyard, util it piled bigh above his head, a small mountain 
_tandi onG.

o:f sno'l, inmaculate, glit taring w th crystals of ice. 
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short ladder, he cut out an open stable and th great slo 

tenderness made the manger a..'I'1d the Holy Child, a.ry and Joseph. 

Only youth could have b rough' the :freshness Dobry brou t to s 

ativity, and only a prlmitlvegenius could have modeled W·~B

these fieures ~ith s~rength, assurance, sincerity. 

High in the ustrian blps, H nai, in Ludwig eme ns' book, 

kept his Christmas a Jhristmas Tree, carols 

g by the Three E:1ngs.l whose scarlet robes snd gold cro vns \lere 

so m jestic l.n the moonlight that one could hardly believe they 

ere boys from the vill&ge. But then, 'the night helped to make 

Christmas, All" the stars vere out. The indo'is of the mountain 

church shame out into th e blue night rom the valley and fro 

high up little rows of light cam~ towa.rd the church, eople 

carried them. They shomeinto appy, quiet faces a 1lent night, 

hol night - only the bells of the churches rang from near and 

0t'rom the far If} i te fields I 

These books remind us that all around -ehe arId nd back a a111, 

bOys and girls and their ald ers are keeping the same G~ri~tmas 

hearing the Brune Christmas bells, wetchlng the S8.m. Christ as 

stars, Sin lug the same Chri a tmas hymns 

lusic. 
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